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etlorts and expendittire, to add the Messina
quail to our Canadian moors and forests. I
have a dozen of the Colonel's Sicilian quail,
at presenit in mlty aviary, the breeding season
leing over wientt I got Oithe, and ami waitugt
'or A pril to ]et thei loose, in order to test COl.
Rhodes' tieory aboluit this migratorv species'
returt to vhere it was hatchîed. 'le caper-
cailzie, witiout heitg as delicate a bird to eat,
a.s out rutied grouse, f'rom its size, votuld l a
veryv welcmete addition to ourt f'anitia. it Can-
ada, he wvuttld find a Climate, Iatnts, tood and
protection, suilar to whichi lie mt eets with ii
lite pine forests of tie nlorti-in Norway-it is
w'orth while try' g, it ie cati e niatulralize 
here. I iope yet to learn i tat sote public-
spirited sportsman will tndertake tie itroduie-
tion of this noble lrtht e capereailzie-atid
succeed ierei as las happentei in Scotland.
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informned, charge one dollar a-day for the
privilege-a stum whiei no true sportsman
would olect to pay for a fair day's sport.

The iisig in the Bay, tholugh inferior to
that of' last y'ear, lias vet atlorded sote good
" takes ") to the devotets of the rod and line.
Aimiong others, Mr. Wi. Orwin lias liad good
sport amontîg the Black Bass. On one occasion
lie and his soit killed 95lbs. of Bass in an
afternioon. Oi another tiev took 75 fish,
weiging considerably over 100 lbs., and on
the litih October they took, at Nigger Island,
liait' bav teen this and Treinttl, 103 lbs.
ofu Black Bass. Ilis ulsuial bait is a grass-
lOPper, but as the inisect is rarely to be ihad
11W, h is latter ishig has bee inie witan
artificial fIv, tid to resemlible that tempting
bait 31r. Oiwin reporiti stine ieav 'y flocks
tif dCk comin ii while li was tisiitt.

oitus most uht liently Awell-knn vete rati atgler, Mr. AlipheusNI. i uhnage, paid a ' isit to Siiires Creek, in the
.l. il lkM it:, (ed f ît erdn, 25 imtiles front Belle-Preslenit Lit. & Hi.iSociety %.tie, on the 12th S t mbir, and in eiglit

hou17sr, took 70 Speckled Trouit, itne of whici
BAY OF t'iNgtE NOTES.i close îupoti 21 lits.,and another turned

O witg to the unprecetienteid dr'e of tit the scale at ltlbs. Thetse fisi were muostly
weatler in September tie shootig s Mas i killed wit the wuri, iuit, fisiing by imoon-
this districtoee under verv untavorale liht, tIte trout rettised ti vorii bait, wlich
aispices. The Woodeoek wvas drivein out of nas frieely takein bv the 'ub, wlici also
lis uistal iatnts, and ctmpelled tol take ret t itit the treek. Byv way oA experimient Mr.
in the inaccessible receses ot otr narshes, mil Dbnae cut up a Cub and baited his hook
thougli of our sporitsinen tried the tell. With pieces of its flesi, and with this bait
knowi covers, tiey imet with but poor success, c'htI severa! nice trout.
the best bag I have liard of' consisting of t .ihe biusi-tires whieb devastated a large sec-
inore than six hirds. Sote sport ias been tI tit te mliddle district of Hastings Countv
,lad Vithint and close to the city limits ainongt dtlingtt, the liot, t wr't aeather of situiier, made
the Golden Plover, bt no heavy hag, have sad hav' amng tit gami e and wild animals
been made. V'erv f'ev Partridige have btei wtitii their svay. lie luitiberes report the
hot fas yet, the foliage is too deise tor the tinding of manyv'remains of Deer, Partridges,shtooter ;' after thle leaves have tallen wve hope and otherýl anjimjals- in thle burnit woods. In the

to have somie sport, as te breding seasoii was wn'ipof Gimstthorpe, a tire swept throtighfavorable. six îîîiles of forest i twetily-ftir liours. One
The Fall ducks are" egiig o arrive;oreen, ing thetLe t'r ' artve'

the osty nigits of' ite 5ti and l1lth October track oft the conflagration to look f'r stici
have started them ont their Southward journev, tiber trees as ere spared, thuid a Porcupine
andt they have begun to appear on our market, with all its legs burnt uff and stilI living, and,
to the great satisfact io of the gm-mands. lurthier on, aiother with its head and

Hay-bay, an) offshIoo)t of' the Bay of' Quinte, shudr sned bae-n t ysptotbabout midway between Belleville and Kings- the tlamîtes ; le puit themi outt of pain with lis
toit, uîsed to be a celebrateid resort for duck- liateiet.
shooters, but of late years tlie birds have been The tires of' this year; havintg rit througii
alimost eiitirely driven away by incessapt and many of the thick svamiîps whici, in ordinary
itdiscrunaîe cannonaing. It is now, how- seasons, are incoutstuile oui accutt u their
ever. litier lite protection of ait association of' moist conitionit, hlave driven many Bears,
neigiborimg sportsmten, wio only allow shoot- Wolves, &c., iout of' teir strongiolds, and theyng on three days ini the week, and wlo, I at have, consetîteqetly made tieir appearance in


